Musical 2015 - Questions, Answers and Everything in Between

YELLOW CAST

Closed Dress Rehearsal Tuesday 11th August 2015
Matinee Performance 11.00 am Thursday 13th August 2015
Evening Performance 7.00 pm Thursday 13th August 2015
Venue – Darebin Arts & Entertainment Centre (DAEC)

Dear Parents/Guardians,

The closed dress rehearsal and matinee performances are considered a whole school excursion. As such buses have been organised to transport students and staff to the DAEC and back during school hours on Tuesday 11th and Thursday 13th August 2015. Please note that students will be leaving school promptly on both mornings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 11th August</td>
<td>Buses will be leaving at 8.45am from the Clarke Street site. Please ensure your child is at school by 8.40am and goes directly to the gym.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 13th August</td>
<td>Buses will be leaving at 9.00am from the Clarke Street site. Please ensure your child is at school by 8.45am and goes directly to the gym.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the buses will not be able to wait for latecomers, parents will need to make arrangements to deliver their child to the DAEC.

The subsidised cost for the buses is $10.00 per student which is covered by the $70.00 Activities Payment paid at the beginning of the year. If you have not paid this levy yet, please do so as soon possible or enclose $10.00 in an envelope and return to the classroom teacher. Please return the signed permission form to your classroom teacher.

Students will need to bring their snack and lunch to the DAEC on Tuesday 11th August and their snack and lunch on Thursday 13th August. Students will have their snack and lunch times to fit around their performance times. The will need to bring their lunch, snacks and a refillable water bottle in their own school bag.

Students will be required to arrive at the DAEC at 6.15pm for the evening performance on Thursday 13th August. Further information about the evening performance will be sent home shortly.

If you have any queries please contact me on 9481 5577.

Regards, Carolyn, Assistant Principal

__________________________________________________________________________
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I give permission for my child _____________________________________________ in Grade/Teacher ______________________ to travel by bus to and from the Darebin Arts and Entertainment Centre on Tuesday 11th August & Thursday 13th August 2015.

In case of accident or sudden illness during the excursion, I authorise the teacher in charge to consent, where it is impracticable to communicate with me, to the child receiving such medical or surgical treatment as may be deemed necessary.

Signature of Parent/Guardian ____________________________________________ Date ______________________

Contact Phone Number on day __________________________________________